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who later becarne, during. the Tokyo Round, the senior official responsiôje in' the
U.& 7 reasur:y far the administration of. Treasury responsibilitïes under the anti-
dumping and caunterVaiiing• duty provisions, alter examining the differenCes
between anti-trust law and anti-dumping la w, conclu4ad that "Orderly
Competïtion is the -praven stimulus to increased productivity. . .But the two
starute5 (anti-dutr,ping, czuntervail) here considered,: as presently drafrted and
adminis:tered, often saem to face in a direction contrary to this country's basic
ecvnomic policy. Insofar as they are so ortented, they d4^ragate from the
nationaJ interest. The relative desuetude of these provisions in recent years' does
not justify their retention as the potential hatchets of rear guard
Prvxecuorusm." 1,9

Many of the key. articies iathis growïng debaxe are noted in'the OF-CD
reporr Cdrnetition and Trade PolicieslTheir Interaction, issuL^,d .in 1184 and in
-c he sti^dy by 1Ciaus Ste gernaran presented to the 0 ECD Syrrtposïum on Consumer
pqlicy and International Trade in November i984t20 Wr.iters from odtside the
U.S., e.g. Mle, SJayrton, Grey, StegeFnann, have also identified the eonflicC in
.poiicy; however, it is certainly the case that the argument has been most 'fully
develOped by U.S. critics` of U.S. anti-dumping 1aw.

It would appear that the issue began to corne to the forefront of
discussion during the extensive public examination of trade palicy. in the U.S.
.ieading up to the Trade Act of 1974, the r€randate= for U.S. negatiarors in xhe
-Coky+o Round_ Thas_ examination çanciuded the detailed study of. rtrade palicy
options conducted by the Williams Carnrnittee,21 and a number of non-
governmental studies. The discussion in -the period up to the end of 1974 also
refl.e,cted the increased intere5t in arkti-durnpirog policy genera*ed by increased
use at these provisions before and. during the Kennedy Round (1963-67)and the
controversy, largèly cortducced in the hearings before the Senate Finance
Committae, as to the finpliçatiorrs. *#ot U.S. artti-durnpin system Of the
obligations set out. in the [{erlnedy Round Anti-dumping Code:2^

An important statement of the argurnent that ar3ti7-durrkping poliçy was
in canfliçrt with Ll:.S. anti=trust palicy vs+as the report of the, anti-trust seexi-an of
the American Bar Association in 19.74.23 The majority took the vie-if that
vigorpus use of the U.S. anti-durnping provisions wouldbe in conrra&ctiorn with
an#i-trust po!ÉCy, and that the anti-durn^ing .laws should be adrninis^ered in a
m2nner more fully consïstent with the anti=trust laws. This report was the
subjecr of a careful analÿsis by a leading U.S. anti!-trust lawyer, Harvey M.
Appiebzum. He thought that the ma vr.ity view in the report '"rnay possibly
aversrta#e and o%rersxmplify the issue ".^^ And he pointed out that "the importer
can'often.izompiy relativeiy easily with a dumping finding where the Llrxirted
States is.his_prim.e market, ^irnpiy by lawering-the home marker, price. For this
and other reasons, imports in many in¢wstries, have contirtued to be strong and
vigaraus déspit'e the ïrnpo$xtidn of a,durrmpireg firiding. indeed., in cases in which

.irnporrs may be injuring CJ.S. industr 13 use of rt^ctiçestf^at violate the-anx-
tr^asrt laws , the arrt1-dum ir^ rnA ^ a corn ara#iv..e ineff6ctive we3 port to
em o.17 Emphasis adid:i^d.. As APpiebaum noted, it is often the case that the
aption of comply9ng with the anti-dumping finding hy lov^ering the home rnarket
price is an option avaïla,ikie it the U.S. market is the major market of the
Pr- c)duce-r, as is 'frequently applicable, for exampiè. in cases involvï_ng imports
from Cancitia'. This important comment suggests that the costs irnpse.d by an
and-dumping duty on the doEnestic ecorromy, for a country such as the United
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